Genetic change may be caused by interference with protein-protein interactions.
Several aprotic polar solvents were shown to induce mitotic aneuploidy in yeast: diethyl ketone, gamma-valerolactone, pyridine, pivalinic acid nitrile, phenylacetonitrile and fumaric acid dinitrile. Only fumaric acid dinitrile also strongly induced other types of genetic effects including mitotic crossing-over, mitotic gene conversion and point mutation. The other substances only induced aneuploidy and this only over a very narrow dose range. The treatment protocol used suggested that these chemicals acted via interference with tubulin assembly and disassembly causing a malfunctioning of spindle fiber microtubules. This hypothesis was tested using twice recycled porcine brain tubulin. Diethyl ketone, gamma-valerolactone, pyridine and phenylacetonitrile inhibited GTP-promoted assembly of porcine brain tubulin in vitro in the concentration range needed for the induction of mitotic aneuploidy in yeast. Pivalinic acid nitrile accelerated tubulin aggregation whereas fumaric acid dinitrile had no effect even at concentrations 18 times higher than the lowest tested concentration effective in yeast. The in vitro experiments with porcine brain tubulin further suggest that genetic change can result from interference with specific protein-protein interactions. Fumaric acid dinitrile was the only exception since it did induce aneuploidy but had no effects on the assembly of porcine brain tubulin. This could be caused either by interference with protein-protein interactions other than between molecules during assembly and disassembly of microtubules or species-specific differences in susceptibility between yeast spindle and porcine brain tubulin.